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tral, they wi re fiu7:y enough fixing the
teeth of their own men without both-
print; about mine. lie also added that
I would not have lo worry ulioiit my
twill; thilt I wouldn't !»? getting no
much food Hint they would bo put out
of communion liy worklnic overt Itin'. I

wanted to tell lilm Unit from tin*wny
thing* looked lie would not be wear-
ing bin out very noon either.

' / My condition Improved during the I
/ next two day*, and cm the fourth day
I of my captivity I wan well enough to
Vwrite a brief memaffe to my wiund-

ron, reporting that 1 wan a prisoner of
war and "feeling line," altboiigb, iih a
matter of fact, 1 won never no do-,
pressed In my life. I realized, how-
over, that If the moHKage reached i»y

comrades It would be relayed to my
mother In Motncnce, 111., and I did not
want to worry her more than wax ab-

j* aolutely necessary. It wa* enough fur
her to know Ihut I wiim a primmer. She
did not have to know Hint 1 wa*

wounded.
1 had hope* t hnt my measago would

be carried over tlie linen and dropped
by one of the Oerman flying officer*. I
That In a courtesy which In usually
practiced on both mlilch. I recalled
how patiently we had waited In our
airdrome for new* of our men who hnd
failed to return, and I could picture
my iiquadron speculating on my fate.

That la one of the saddest tlilngN
connected with net-vice In the It. K.
You don't enre much what happen* to
you, but the constant casualties among
your friend* are very depressing.

Yon go out with your "flight" and
get Into a tint**. You get *outtcrod,
?ml when your formation In broken up
you finally wing your nay home alone.

Perhap* you are the first to land.
Soon another machine shows In the
eky. then another, and you patiently I
wait for the rent to appear. Within an
bour, perhaps, all have nliowii up wave
one, and you begin to *peculate n nd
wonder what ha« happened to him.

Haa he lout hi* way? lla* he landed
at aome other airdrome? Old the

, llun* get him?
When dark lion* come* you rent lie

that, at any rate, he won't be back that
night, and you hope for a telephone

«all from him telling of hi* where-
abouts.

If the night passes without Mini or
word from hlro, he ta reported a* mim-
ing and then you watch for hi* cas-
natty to appear In the war office llat*.

One day, perhaps a month later, a
message U dropped over the line by
the Oerman flying corps with a list of

pilots cnptun4Lor killed by the llun*.
~

~ - - »-

that they might posalbly no rrom my
own aerodrome. Two of our machine*
had been apparently picked out by

;\u25a0 six of the Huns and were bearing the
brant of the flgbt. The contest seemed

to me to be ao unequal that victory for

and then, ror the fIrST fftnc; you Rifow
definitely why It waa your comrade
Called to return the day he last went

over the line with bis squadron.
\u25a08; Iwas still musing over this melan-

choly phase of the scout's life when
an orderly told roe thero was a beautl-

: ful battle going on In the air, and J»o|

\jjyTT gtr

yflsSL.

Machine O'Brien Was Driving When
He Was Overcome and Captured by
the Huns.

volunteered to help me outside the

hospital that 1 might witness It, and
I readily accepted bis assistance.

That afternoon I saw one of the

gamest lights I ever expect to witness.

There were six of our machines
against perhaps sixteen Huns. From

l)i,. lit,,, ..«\u25a0 »i... UHmb uiactitneu I knew
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' 4 ii nrop it over ," iteclarcil one
of them, miming my airdrome, which
revealed to nie that their llylng corps
Is ns efficient u» otliur branches of the
service In the matter of obtaining valu-
able Information.

And right here I want to say that the
more I came to know of the enemy, the
more keenly I realized what a difficult
task we're going to have to lick hiiu.
In uII my Kuhm-qucnt experience*, the
fact that there Is a bean of light left
In the Huns still, wns thoroughly
brought home lo me. We %(uill win
the war eventually. If we don't slow
up too soon. In the mistaken Idea that
the Huns are ronily to lie down.

The llylng utileera who questioned
me were extremely atalon* to llnd out
all they could iiliout the part America
Is going to-piny In the war, but they
evidently came to the conclusion that
America hadn't taken mo very deeply
Into her confidence. Judging from the
Information they got, or failed to get,
from me.

At any rate, they gave me up as a
bad Job, and 1 was ordered to the offi-
cers' prison at Pour tral, Ilclgttun.

To be continued.

Hungry llun noMiors nro bore-
by notified thnt otto American
marine from Texas (rot ao stout
after jo'nitig for tho duration of
the war, tint Ito now haa to wenr
bte wri.-t wisti-li on his thumb.
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eerlng hnve been lErra|tSMie3,' not re-

laxed."
There nre over 11.000 names on the

bidder*' IIKt of. the novy bureau of
supplies und accounts, representing
every section of the country. These
manufacturers nnd denier* furnish
over (50.000 classes of article* u»ed by
the navy.

Hecnnse of an unite shortage In the
KU|»|'l,V of paper the war Industrie*
board announced, effective July 15,
Hie following preliminary economies
to be enforced by newspapers pub-

i llshing n dally and weekly edition:
I>lscontlnue the acceptance or the re-

turn of unsold copies.
Discontinue the use of nil sampl<*or

free promotion copies.
Discontinue giving copies to any-

body except' for ollice-working copies
or where required by statute law In
tlio official advertising.

Discontinue giving free copies to ad-
vertisers, except n it more than one
copy for checking purpose*.

Discontinue the arbitrary forcing of

copies on news di'alers (I. e? compell-
ing them to buy more copies than
they can legitimately sell In order to
bold certain territory).

Discontinue the buying back of pa-
pers at either wholesale or retail sell-
ing price from dealers or agents In
order to secure preferential represent-
ation.

I discontinue the payment of salaries
or commissions to agents, dealers, or
newsboys for the purpose of securing
tin- equivalent of return privileges.

Discontinue all free exchange*.

Three hundred applicants for stu-
dent nurses to enter training schools
In the base hospitals at cantonments
were accepted recently. There have
been more than a thousand applica-
tions for entrance In these tirmy

schools of nursing since the govern-

ment sent out Its call for student
nurses.

.The majority of llioce offering their

services have been "college women, "r
women with a complete hlgli-school

educ/itlon. The training units will be.
assigned, It Is expected, during the
present month. Kacli unit will num-
ber 25 or :J0 student nurses and will
he supervised by nn accredited and
complete nursing Instructor nnd a

trained woman who will be responsi-
ble for the physical welfare and rec-

reation.

The sendee bureau of the commit-
tee on public Information has taken
over various departmental Independent
Information bureaus at Union station,
Washington, will consolidate nnd reor-
ganize theiniiml lie prepared to give
nil visitors Information on govern-
ment business and the mimes and loca-
tion of those clothed with authority to
speak and act for the government.

Since the service bureau opened of-
fices May 1 It has built tip a card-In-
dex system with fiO.OOO entries, many

of the curds being subject to dally
revisions and correction. In n recent
week the bureau handled 1,030 visit-
ors seeking special information and

answered nn average oMSO query let-

ters dally.

Tbv medical department, United
Stntes army, needs women as recon-

struction aids. The ollice of the sur-
geon general announces: "The work

W reconstruction aids Is divided Into
two sections. (1) those women who
are well trained in massage and tlie
other forms of physiotherapy, and (2)

those-who are trained In simple handi-
crafts." Foreign service pay Is 500,
home service pay ¥SO per month and

quarters allowance.

The division on woman's war work
of the committee on public Informa-
tion announces thut the trustees of
I'rutt Institute. Brooklyn, N. Y? offer
to wives anil (laughters of army offi-
cers three scholarships, Including* tui-
tion and laboratory fees, for 1918-19
covering household science, household
arts, and preparation for Institutional
work.

Department of, agriculture special-
ists. appealing for increased produc-
tion of poultry and .eggs, make these

I suggestions: Keep better poultry; se-
lect healthy, vigorous breeders; hatch
early; preserve eggs; cull the flocks;
grow as much poultry feed as possi-
ble; supply the filially table; eat*poul-
try and eggs and conserve ment supply.

Southern farm boy club members
produced In 11117 food and feed vul-
ued at* ¥4,010,121, the department of
agriculture reports. A total of 115,-
74.'. boys were enrolled ID regular,
clubs In 14 states.

CONSTRUCT NEW HIGHWAYS
Btat« of Illinois Expected to Expend

$3,000,000 In Improving Roads
This Season.

It I* expected that Illinois will ex-
pend $3,000,000 this year on federal-
aid highways. The proposed road con-
struction outlined hy the Illinois state
highway department has been ap-
proved by the nntlonal government, ac-
cording to Secretary of Agriculture
Houston.

The proposed work Includes con-
struction nlong the Dixie highway, the
Lincoln hlghwny, the highway from
Chicago to the Wisconsin state line,
the Chicago to Jollet highway nnd the
roiol from Peoria northeast to Spar-
land. Federal-aid money for these
roads u to be available shortly, It la
announced.

Good Road* Campaign.
The good roads campaign Is always

on and will always be on until every
road shall Imvc been paved with the
beat of material and In the best of
manner. And then there will probably
he the establishing of more main roads,
nnd so it will go on until the country
la well supplied with roads that will
bs practicable 885 days In the year.

Qalnlng In Importance.
The vie«tlon of msds gains In Im-

portance and Interest with every pss>

lit* year.

We see by the papers that the
Boston Express companion have
forbidden their men to carry
trunk* downstairs. No stich rule
in necessary in most places, bo-
cwtise the custom is to "throw"
I hem downstairs.

floe?Dr. B. Detchon's Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than |IOO if you

have a child who (oils the' bed-
ding (rum Incontinence of water
during sleep. Cures old and young
alike. It arrests the trouble at
once. SI.OO. Sold by tiraham Drug
Company. ad¥,

"Suhscrioo for TIIP. OLEANGR-1.

MAKING RUNS TO
HONOR ITS HEROES

*

v
NAVY DEPARTMENT WANTB PHO-

TdGRAPHS OF ENLIBTED MEN j
WHO PERISH IN WAR.

*\u25a0

FOR MEMORIAL GALLERIES !

Bize of Army Campeind Cantonment!

Increased in Past Bix Montha?

Improvement In Bhlp Loading Help*
Our Allies.

(From" romrollluc on Public Information.!
Washington.?The navy department

Is collecting photographs of enlisted
men who lose their lives In the war

that their memory may be perpetu-
ated. Secretary Daniels asks relatives
or others having such photographs to"
lend them to the navy that copies may

be made for the navy's records. Orig-
inals will be returned to the owners

as fast as copies enn be made.

A photograph of each man Is to be

forwarded by the navy department to

the training station where he began

his career In the service. At each of

these stations a memorial gallery of
honor or a hero's corner Is to be es-

tablished so that for all time the face
of the man of the navy who has made

the supreme sacrifice may be honored
by,,the youth of the future sent to the

station for training.
All pictures, loaned or contributed;

should lie securely- wrapped for mail-
ing after they have been marked with

the name, branch of service, and train-

ing Station the young man entered aft-
er enlistment. They should lie ad-

dressed lo the recruiting division, bu-
reau of navigation, navy department,
Washington, O. C. fare will lie taken

to return safely the photograph to

the sender, when desired, together

with one of the copies made of It.

More than $22,000,000 luis been ex-
pended during the past six months un-
der the direction of the construction
division of the army In making adill-.
Hons and Improvements to camps ntm
cantonments. This sum does not In-
clude the cost of additions to the hos-
pital equipments or the Improvement*

made at other army stations.
The Improvement work consisted of

additional buildings for housing the

men mid providing for their comfort
nnd needs. Among buildings erected
were quarters for officers anil nurses,
repair plants, kitchens nnd bakeries,
nnd theaters. New ronila were laid and
sanitation work Improved And ex-
tended.

Many additional buildings are con-
templated. and general construction
work will be rushed to completion dur-

ing the summer and fall.. In some In-

stance* the camp- work has been ex-

tended lo drainage of an entire district
snrroiindlng the camp to remove dan-

| cer of dlsense arising from the proxlm-

I Ity of swamps.
Mlierty theaters have been erect-

ed at nil National Army cantonment*.

I Each of these theaters has an aver-
' age inclosed sontlng capacity of 2,000.
! Theaters and amusement hall* have

| been erected also in the National A
| Qiini d cuinp* and at other points where
| troops are In Iralnintt.

I Kconouile* of approximately 20 per
| cent In shipping weight and 50 per cent

In shipping HUiico, have resulted from
Improved methods of packing merchan-
dise for ovei'Keifs practiced by the
army i|itnrtiyiiinster corps. This I*
equivalent Jo about 2,.V10 tons space
per month.

I'or the shipment of elofhea nnd
equipage, Including such Items as
blanket*, barracks, bags, towels, shel-

ter tent halves, bedding, and other

dry goods. In udilitlon to wearing ap-
parel, bulling ha* been substituted for
boxing, nnd the welglrt of the lumber
ha* been saved. The bales average
!Hl by l.'i Inches and weigh IN) pound*.
They are bound with not less than
four cold rolled nniinnenled steel

band*. Burlap over waterproofed
heavy paper Is used to cover the bales,
and there are two "ears" on both

of the bale for handling.

Women lire stevedore* on the dock*
In l'"nui"e. There I* a law thev shall
not be required to curry packages
weighing more than 70 pounds, rack-
ages shipped lo the American expedi-
tionary forces' are standardized so
they kliiill tint weigh more than 70
pounds for handling by one woman
carrier or more than 110 iHiunds by
two women carriers. Men handle the
heavier packages nnd the boxes must
be used Instead of hales.

The quartormaater corp* recom-
mends to manufacturer* supplying the
army Kliiillar economies In puckingand
shipping which will result 111 oton
more pronounced space nnd weight
saving. Hound ciiiin and container*
entail a wa*te In s|i#ce of 2.'l per

cent. Square container* arc urged. It
I* estimated that every Inch saved
through-bale compression I* worth 65
cent* In ship iimce.

Illinois is the center of agricultural
production of the I'nltiil State* say*

the ilopiirtment of agriculture. State*
of greatest production during 11117 ure:
lowa, SUCH 1,000,000; Illinois.' *1,2."..V
OOti.OOti; Texas. 11,04.1,000.000; Ml*,

sou'l SH7.ism.isio; Ohio, *Vil,000.000;
Nebraska, $774.0>m.0<*): Indiana, *700..
000,000; Kansas, *7X\000,000; New
York. *700,000.000; Minnesota. Jt'.lO,-
000,000; Pennsylvania. OTHkOOO.OOO;
(Secrgla, VtOT>,Oon,iioO; Wisconsin,
MWs.uilo.U'iO: California. *.ri7.",ouo,t*)o;
Michigan. *"CM ,000,000; Kentucky,
$520,000.1)00.

Manufacturer* and dealer* are en
COUnigeil under the policy of the navy
department to deal direct with the de-
partment. The purpose I* to elimluute
the middleman In purchase* of sup-
pile* and materials,

"In my annual report," aay* Hear
Admiral Samuel Mctiowan, "manufac-
turers were warned against prolltocr-
Ing agent*, professional contractors,

ami mi mi I broker*. In our regular mail-
ing clrculani of January 8, 10IS. we ex- j

, presseil the hope tliat 'manufacturers
who have not availed themselves of
the opportunity to hid direct will do
so. n« It will prove of ailvantnge to
them In bringing them In more Inti-
mate touch with llie navy and thereby
make a reputation for the materials
which they manufacture.'

"The fact la the responsibility of

contractors wa* never ao thoroughly
Investigated and they were never held
to a stricter accountability than they

have been since thl* country entered
the war. The number of responsible
illre<>t bidder* has Increased greatly
and the number of agents and Interme-
diaries haa been reduced to a min-
imum. The oroflt-

'ftac
CARING FOR COUNTRY ROADS

I IHeavily Loaded Wagons With Narrow t
Tires Are Injurious?Plsce Har-

rows on a Drag.

(By E. B. HdUSE, Colorado Agricultural
College, Fort Collins, Colo.)

Excessive Ootids placed on wagous
with narrow tires are exceptionally
bad for any road. Tractors using
wheels upon which nre cleats, or any-
thing that will cut through or Injure
the road surface should never bo al-
lowed on country roods. Disk har-
rows anil In fact any cultivating tool
should lie kept ofT the road. If It
Unnecessary to move them along the
rond, place them upon a drug, .stone
bout, or haul them to the field on a
v.'»gon. If dragged over the road,
they will scar the road bndly, break 1
through the* surface and start disin-
tegration. No road Is In such poor |

j condition as to warrant abuse of this I"
kind.

ITEMS OF HIGHWAY EXPENSE
9

Interest on Investment and Cost of
Maintenance All Have Vital Bear-

ing on Road Plans.

The following Is quoted from an ar-
ticle by B. H. Piepmeior, maintenance
engineer, hlghwny department, state
of Illinois:

"There aro three principal Items of
expense connected with rond Improve-
ment which the engineer must impress
upon, the public mind before It will be
possible for him to construct an econ-
omical system of roads. These factors
are: The original cost of the Improve-
ment ; the Interest on the money In-
vested In the Improvement, and the to-
tal upkeep cost. When all of these
factors are taken Into consideration, It
is evident that many of the cheaper
types of roads, when properly main-
tained, will give the desired service
nnd yet will be much more economical
on account of their low first cost.

"When a type of rond Is selected,
taking Into consideration the three
principles set forth above, It Is very
essential that provision be made for
proper and efficient maintenance. If
local conditions are sucli that malnte-

may be delayed or prevented,
preference should be given to a type
of pavement that requires only a small
amount of maintenance and which will
be serviceable for a period of time
even with no maintenance whatever.

* * *

****J*

Concrete Road In Suburbs of Chicago.

Neglecting proper maintenance for but
one year on many types of roads is
very much more serious than the
amount of money involved represents.
The road engineer should keep this In
mind und thoroughly Impress the fact
upon the individuals who have a voice
In the final determination of a type of
rond."

SOUTH IS IMPROVING ROADS
Interest Stimulated by "Drlve-Aways"

of Automobiles and Trucks From
Northern States.

"Drlve-aways" of automobiles nnd
trucks from the manufacturing cen-
ters in the North to points south of
the Mason nnd Dixon line has won-
derfully stimulated the good roadit
movement In the South, writes an ac-
cessory dealer In Atlanta.,,

"I have traveled over considerable
territory In the South of late and It Is
noticeable the amount of Interest that
has been worked up locally over rond
Improvement by the Influx of cars that
from necessity had to be driven to
distributors. The high price of cot-
ton is responsible In great measure for

the prosperity this section Is enjoy-
tffg."

WORKING FOR BETTER ROADS
Man Has Always Recognized Import-

ance of Improved Highways
for Transportation.

Ever since civilization adopted the
wheel vehicle, civilized man hns rec-
ognfied the Importance of Improved
roads and better vehicle transporta-
tion, and hns constantly striven by In-
dividual or co-operative effort to make
It easier hy animal or other power to
get to nnd from the place of produc-
tion to center of consumer distribution.

Looks Years Younger-
No Gray Hair.

It seems so unwise to have .fray,
faded or lifeless hair days
now that Q-ban Ilair Color Restorer
Will bring a natural, even,, dark
shade, witho it detection, to gray
or lifeless hair.

' Have handsome, soft lustrous hair
' in abundance without a trace of

o( gray. Apply Q-ban? guaranteed
- harmless?soc a large bottle?money

? back if not satisfied, sold by the
Hayes Drug Co , and all good drug
stors. Try Q-ban Hair Tonic, Li-
quid Champoo and Soap.

/%'\ Try

Subscribe for The Gleaner. SI.OO
a year, in advance.

"STARTERS" TO RIPEN CREAM
Technical Work Should Not Be Un-

dertaken Unless Butter Is Made
on Commercial Bcale.

(Prepared by tho United States Depart-
ment oft Agriculture.).*

In creameries It Is customary to con-
trol to some extent th«J ripening of
cream by means of "starters," which
nre pure cultures of laetlc-acld-produe-
lng bacteria grown In pasteurized

milk. The making of starters is tech-
nical work that should not be under-
taken unless butter Is made on n com-

| merclnl scale. If the milk and cream

i are produced under proper conditions,
there Is no need for using starters. If
handled tinder those conditions and
protected from contamination, cream
will develop the desired flavor when

allowed to ripen or sour naturally at

the 'proper temperatures.
When butter Is made on a commer-

cial scale, it may be advisable to con-
trot the ripening and thus make a
product that Is more uniform from
week to week. ,

Commercial cultures for starter mak-
ing may be obtained from culture man-

iufneturers and from dairy supply
houses. Directions for using accom-
pany each package and should be fol-

lowed carefully.
A natural or homemade starter may

be made as follows:
I 1., Clean thoroughly and boll for five
"minutes three pint fruit Jars and tops.
After boiling keep the Jars covered to

, prevent the entrance of bacteria.
2. Take a pint sample of milk

freshly drawn from each of three-cows,
place In the Jars, cover, cool to 75 de-
grees Fahrenheit, nnd keep at that
temperature until curdling occurs.

, 3. Curdling, or coagulation, should
take place in about 24 hours. An ideal

curd should bo firm, smooth, mnrble-
llke, free from holes .or gas bubbles,
und should show little or no separa-
tion of the whey. It should have a
clean, sharp, sour or acid flavor.

4. Select the sample that most close-
ly meets those conditions and propa-
gate It, discarding the others. The

selected sample Is propagated ns fol-
lows :

(a) Clean thoroughly nnd boll for

five minutes a quart Jar, the top, and
a teaspoon. -

(b) Fill the freshly drawn
milk, cover loosely, heat slowly to boil-
ing, nnd pasteurize by boiling gently
for 30 minutes.

(e) Cool the milk to 75 degrees Fah-
renheit nnd add a teaspoonful of cur-
dled milk described In section 3 and
sat away to curdle at that tempera-
ture.

(d) Propagate the starter from day
to day In the same manner described
In a, b and c. The starter de-
scribed In c Is the ono to use for
ripening the cream, nnd should be add-
ed In such quantities as to be one-
tenth to one-fifth of the cream to be
churned.

MILK STERILIZER- IS FAVORED
Cheap and Effective Device That Has

Important Bearing on High

Grade Product.

(Prepared by the United Btates Deport-
ment of Agriculture.)

. The simple steam sterilizer for dairy
Utensils developed by the United
States department of agriculture is
meeting with, great favor from munici-
pal milk nnd health authorities. The
deylce lias been demonstrated by the
health authorities In 172 cities and 09
officials have written to the depart-

ment praising the value of the device
In Improving the local milk supply.
Thirty-seven health officers report that
the device Is being made loenlly for
use by dairymen. Several dairy milk
inspectors stated positively that the
local inllk supply has been Improved
through the Introduction of this de-
vice.. During the past season the
sterilizer was demonstrated to more
than 0,000 farmers and was made the
subject of a campaign In favor of
clean milk utensils that reached thou-
sands of dairy farmers. Twenty-six
of the state agricultural colleges se-
cured devices to demonstrate, to their
short-Course students. The device Is
now being made commercially and can
be purchased complete with oil stove
for SB.HO; or the sterilizer portion
alone, which provides apparatus for
sterilizing puns, pnlls, separutor parts,
small utepsils nnd strainer cloth, can
be purchased for $5.50. Directions for
making Hie home sterilizer nre given
in Farm.v's Bulletin 745, which will
be sent free on application to the de-
partment.

RE-SALE
Valuable Real Estate

Under und by virtue o i an ord-n
of the Superior Court of Alamance
County, made in the Special Pro-
ceeding entitled John C. Jones et

al. against Abner Perry and an-
another, tlie undersized Commis-
sioner will, on

MONDAY, JULY 22 UIU,

at 12 y'clock M., olior for sale to
the highest bidder, at puplic auc-
tion, lor cash, at the Court house
door of Alamance County, in <Jru-
ham, Alamance County North Caro-
lina, the following described l<inu,
lying and being in Newlin town-
ship, Alamance County. .North Car-
olina, adjoining the lands of Annie
Perry, Micaja ttraxton and others
bounded as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at a rock in a branch
in the line of said Braxton, corner
with Annie Perry, and running
thence N. 71 l-l deg. W. 5 chains
to a rock, corner with said Annie
Perry; thence N. S3 1-3 deg W. 27
chains to a rock, corner with Aji-
nie Perry; thence N. 3 l-'i deg W.
7 chains to a rock; thence ...53K
deg. E. 1 chain and 20 links to a
rock, corner with Annie Perry on
West bank of said Cane Creek;
thence up the meanders of saia
Cane Creek, courses and distances
taken on opposite sides of creek
as follows: bs deg. E. 3 chains N.
3»'., deg. E. 62.20 links, N. 15) i deg.
E. 7 chains N. deg. W. C'ross-
ing creek 3 chains 7a links to a
rock, corner with Annie Perry
above ford; thence 83 2-3 deg. E.
26 chains and t>6 links to a rock
corner with Annie Perry on East
side of road; thence 8. 33 1-3 deg.

E. 10 chains to a rock; thence 8.
82 2-1 deg. W. 71 links to a rock
at the roouth of a branch, corner
with Annie Perry thence down said
branch as it meanders as follows,
8.6 deg. W. 7 chs. S 10J| deg. W. 2chs.
50 links S. 23 1-4 deg W. 3 chains
15 links 8. 33 1-3 deg. \V. 6 chains
15 links to a curve; thence 8. 4 2-<3
deg. 2 chains to the beginning,
containing 71.15 acres, more or less.

Bidding will begin at $1542.29.1'
He-sale of the above described

land has been ordered by the court
because a 10 percent biu was plac-
ed thpreon within 20 days after the
first sale by Mr. Web.i Lindley.

E. S W. DAMF.ItON,
Commissioner.

This July 3, HlB.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-

s sonal supervision since its infancy.
,

AUnw no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "

Just-as-good" are but
* Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

Infants and Children ?Experience against Experiment.

What isCASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphiae nor other narcotic substance. Its
age Is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,

"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THICENTAUW COMPANY. NKW VOWK CITY,

t Used 40 Years J

CARDIIi
J The Woman's Ttfnlc *

fl Sold Everywhere X «
9 r.» 3
«!???»??????

H tredomurkaiuidcoi.yriglitsobtained orno H
H ft*\ Rind mudcl, sbctclioa oi* photon and de- H
P pcrlplion for TREE SEARCH and rewrt \u25a0
\u25a0 orptiU-'ntabilit j. Junk ruferwnces.

| PATENTS CUILD FORTUNES for \u25a0
B you. Our free booklets tell how, wliat to invent H

\u25a0 and Nivo you money. Wrlto today.

ID. SWIFT &CO.I
, E PATENT LAWYERS, \u25a0

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF LAND.

Uniler and by virtue ot the power
of saie in a certain mortgage deed
executed by Wilbur May and hus-
band, Clyde May, to the Central
Loan & Trust Company, dated Oc-
tober 1, 191ti, and recorded in tiia
office of the Register of Deeds for
Alamance county in Book of M >rt ?

. gage Deeds No. 71, at pages 151
i ?lj2, and default having ba?n

made in the jftayment of the debts
, secured by said mortgage, thj un-

\u25a0 det'singned will sell at public auc-
tion, at the court house door, in

' Graham, N. C., on

i SATURDAY, JULY '27, 1918,
, at 12 o'clock, noon, thi following

1 described tract of land, to-wk :
A certain tract or parcel of lana

[ in Alamance county, North Caro-
lina, adjoining the lands of N. A.
Ward, Central Loan & Trust Co., 4.
P. Albright and others, and'boand-

i ed us follows :
Degjnning at an iron boit, corner

' with said Ward in center of pabl.c
: road to Burlington, N. C\, via W.

D. Whitesell's; thence 5 deg. W.
chains to an iron bolt, corner with
said Ward; thence S. 89 deg. and

' 30 min. 64 chains to an iron bolt;
thence N. 5 deg. E. B. 8 , ».j} chs.

, to an iron bolt in center ot saiu
' road, corner with Central Laaii &

Trust C 0..; thence N. 83 dog. 30
minutes W. 6.50 chains t.> t!i» be-
ginning, containing 6.19 acr?s,more
or less.

Terms of saIe?CASH.
Central Loan & iYjat C),

June 21,- 1918. v, ' Mortgagee.

Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA

ALAMANCE tOUNf'Y
In the Superior Court-

August Term, 19i8
Alamance Lumber Co, Plainlifi',

vs.
Burlington Gas Company anu B.

Van Steinburg, defendants.
The defendan. B. Van St inburg,

above-named, wid take notice thic"an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the S.iporior
Court of Alamance county for the
purpose of enforcing a materiiJl-
man's lien against tha real estate
of defendants in ihs Countv of Ala-mance ano State of North Carolina,
so as to subject said real esti k eto the payment of the debt defend-ants are due plaintiff for matiiifll
furnished and used in the improve-
ment of sai I real estata describ-ed in the notice of Icin heretofore
filed in this cause; ani the Hi d
defendant R. Van Steinburg will

? further take notice that he is re-.pured to appear at the Term of
the Superior Court of saia Ala-mance countv, to be h-ld on theaecoud Monday before ths firstMonday of September, 1018. at th»court house of .ail Alnmince co in-ty.in Graham, North Carolina, anaanswe \u25a0 or demur to the eo/nplalnt
in paid action o- th.j plaintiff will

e>urt for relief1 \u25a0 e 1,1 s »<» comj;ljj-it. ;
~

Tlus Juiij" '27, 1518. 4

-r - KKK\ODLE,
' ' ClwV fJuperi >r Court.

WANT k IEW STOMACH?
If yon do "Digestoneine" will give
you one. For full particulars regard-
ing Uiis wonderful Remedy -vhich
ba4 benefited thousands, apply to

HAYES DRUG CO.

Summons by Publication.
?NORTH CAROLTNA-

ALAMANCE COUNTY. !
in the Superior Court?

Before the Cl?rk.
3. W. Pattan and wife, Alice Put

ton, Jan. R. Patron anil Wife Al-;
ice Patton.

vs.
alargaret Patton, widow, Ava Ale-

bane, vvi-low Pucton, Sain
parr:*a, >. iuiu i-ution oia ration,
J. b. ftiiibright ana wiie, Levima
P. Albrigft'.., C. A. Albright ana
wiie, Ltiiaile o. Aiurigiu v-urrie A.
(J Veruiujl ana iu*uunU, Claude
Uvei'uiau, luargaiec A. CoiOett
ana nusounU, o. o. Coroetc it .ci.
AlbriglK an a wiie, i»i. u. Albright.
L<ula A. Adams ana uusoana, C.
A. Adams, Richard J.''. Albright
Ueila U. Albright, \Viliiam xl. Al-
bright, Stella ±i. AlUrignt 'iay'ljr
Albright, Bedford Patton j. v .
Murray, Dr. isston Murray ana
wife, jyirs. iision Murray lizzie
McAdams, widow Ed. Wyatt, hJS-
band of fcllen vVyact, dec'd Ueo.
Wyatt ana wiie, Mrs. Geu. Wyatc
John W. Wyatt and wife, r'loy
Wyatt, Mrs. J. fl. porterlieid ana
husband, J. H. Porterlieid Mrs.

VV\ R. j;oust and husband, W. R.
Foust, Mrs. J.' M. Hayes and hus-

' band, J. M. Hayes 1/jnuie Patton
and wife Mary Patton, Kdgar
Patton and wiie, ivifie Pat.on Mrs.

Ida L. McAdams and husband, R.
L. McAdams, William D. Patton
Joseph C. Patton, James P. Pat-*
ton, M. li. Patton minor, Alfred
lsley, Amsband of lsley de-

? ceased, J. S. lsley and u'annie
B. lsley, minors under IJ years
of age.
All of the respondents above

named, and more* particularly Ed.
Patton, J. tf. Murray Dr. liston
Murray and wile, Mrs. Eston Mur-
ray, John W. Wyatt and wife u'loy
Wyatt, Mrs. J. H. Porterfield and

husband, J. H. Porterlieid JLula A.
Adams and husband, C. A. Adams
will take notice that a Special Pro-
ceeding entiUed as above has been
commenced in the Superior Court
of Alamance county, before the
Clerk /or the purpose oi' obtaining
an order of sale for division of that
tract of land situate in Alamance
county, North Carolina that was
originally owned by James Patton,
and which contained about two
hundred and eight acres, and which
descended upon his heir-at-law and
is now the property of certain oi
the parties to this action as ten-
ants-in common.

And the said respondents will
further take notice that they are
required to appear at the office of

the said Clerk of the Superior Court
of Alamance County, at the court
house in Graham, North Carolina
on Saturday, the 3rd day of Au-
gust, 1918 . and answer or demur
to the petition filed by the
plaintiffs in said special proceeding,
or the said petitioners will apply to
the court for the relief demanded
in said petition.

Done this the 3rd day of July,
M.l 8.

? J. D. KERNODLE,
jly4?4t Clerk Superior Court.

Notice of Sale.

Under and by virtue of an order of the Hu-
perior Court of Alamance county, ma le lu
the Special Proceeding entitled Albrl?ht,
Ilryaut Albright, 1(ohv Albright, Mr*. A.G.
Wilson nnd her huxbaud, A. G. Wilson, Decie
Albright, i'earl Kobertaon, Waite liobertsou
and hla wife. Km ma Hobertaoo, Thomas
ltot>crtKon and Lucy Robertson vs. Violet
Albright, Jewel Albright. Helen Kon Al-
bright, (Jlena Albright, Mayo Fowler and
Adele Fowler, the a*me being No. upon
the hpeclal I'roee dings Docket of said court,
the undersigned Commissioner will,ou

SATURDAY, JULY, 27, l'JlB,
at 12 o'clock M., on the premises, offer lor
sale to the highest bidder, upon tho terms
hereinafter stipulated, that certain tract of
laud, lying and being in Patterson township,
Alamance county and Hu*te ot >orth t*tro-
Una. and more purtlsuiarly defined and de-
scribed as follows, to-wit;

A part of ) e Louisa AlbrightDower Tract,
t>eginiiing at a rock pile. Dixon's corner;
thence N 78 deg K 63 poles to a gum cree or
rock; thence N w> d« g K Mpoles to a rod oak;
theuoe N 345 poles to Iflev's corner; thence W
about tMpole* to a rock, rfke'scoruer; tuenee
In a western dliection with the various
courses of the creek. 80 poles 10 Kuiisa' corner;
thence « 14 deg ti WilliEullss* Ime w poles of
a rock, bis corner; theuce n &!i deg K 20 poles
to a white oak, his corner; theuce ti IVdeg W
M| oles to a white oak, Kullas' and Albright's
corner; thence » l>% deg W polos to a-
rock ai the road; Uienee n 30 deg K 7<i poles
to the beginning, containing one hundred
and eUhtyflveacres U&J, but to bo the samebe t< ere more oi lea*;

Terms of Pale?One-third cash on day of
aaie, oue-ih|rd in Mx month* from day of
a«le, and the remaining oue-Uiird lu twelve
montha irom day of saie; the deferred pay
meuts to interest at six percent, per su-
nun from date of continuation or said sale,
and title teaerved until all the purchaae
price and Interest are paid. Tne purchaser
to have the privilege to pay itw aelerml
payments on tne date of conU riuailoii.

This June 2-ith, Ittia.
W. U. ALDUKJIiT, Commissioner,

Long * Long, Att'ys. Liberty, M. C.

\u25a0 60 YCAfiS OtOUTATION M MARNOLDSMfl BALSAn
MALL SUMMER SICKNESSES BY!

GRAHAM DRUG Co.
*


